
8 Ways to Praise

Lesson 13 - May 2 Tehillah - Week 2

Bible Story: Jehoshaphat appointed singers for the army (2 Chron. 20:1-30)

Main Point: Tehillah (teh-hil-LAH) praise allows God to move here

among us and change our natural circumstances.

Lesson: Last week we learned the word tehillah (teh-hil-LAH), which

means singing praise with your voice in an unrehearsed song. Today we

are going to learn about a time when the Lord worked through tehillah
praise to win a great victory for His people.

The kingdom of Judah was about to be invaded by three enemy nations

at once. King Jehoshaphat, the ruler of Judah, was afraid. He “set his

face to seek the Lord, and proclaimed a fast throughout all Judah” (v.3).

What does it mean to fast____? Fasting means giving up something you
like for a short period of time in order to spend that time praying,
worshiping and seeking the Lord. Jehoshaphat confessed to God, “We

are powerless against this great horde that is coming against us. We do

not know what to do, but our eyes are on you” (v.12).

While the people of Judah were gathered to seek the Lord, the Holy

Spirit came and spoke through Jahaziel, saying that the battle would

not be fought by them (the people), but by the Lord. The Lord gave

them insight as to where the enemy would be coming from. He assured

them that He was with them, and told them not to fear the enemy.

Hearing the Lord’s words, Jehoshaphat bowed (barak) before the Lord,

worshipping Him. Remind the kids that barak is a posture of humility.

The army of Judah rose up early in the morning to march. When they

arrived at the place the Lord had told them to go, Jehoshaphat

appointed singers and praisers to move to the front of the battle line.

If you had to face a huge army, how would you prepare______? Put the



strongest men at the front, get all your weapons ready, spend time
training, etc. In the natural (what our eyes can see), it would seem silly

to put singers on the front line of your army. Usually that’s where you

would put your strongest soldiers! But Jehoshaphat knew he had to

trust the Lord, even if it didn’t make sense in the natural.

The singers marched toward the enemy and began to give God praise,

saying: “Give thanks to the Lord, for his steadfast love endures

forever!” “Now when they began to sing and praise (tehillah), the Lord

set ambushes against the enemy and they were defeated.” (v.22) What
does “ambush” mean______? It means surprise attack. When tehillah
praise went forth from the army, the presence of the Lord came and

invaded the natural realm. It was a miracle. What is a miracle_____?
Something that only God can do. When man cannot make a way, God can
make a way. The praisers sang (tehillah) in faith and did not worry about

the fact that they weren’t the strongest or biggest army. They simply

worshiped in spirit and truth, and the Lord's presence came and

ministered a miracle. As it says in Psalm 22:3, the Lord is “enthroned on

the praises (tehillah) of Israel.” Tehillah praise allows God to move here

among us and change our natural circumstances.

Are any of you facing a battle right now, where you are scared and don’t

know what to do? Maybe it’s a family problem, health problem, or

situation at school. Maybe you’re battling with fear or worry. If you’re

facing a battle, raise your hand so we can pray for you, and let’s all sing

this song of praise together... [Play song “Praise You In This Storm”;
pray for kids who raised hands. https://youtu.be/rOX8iT1LRkw]

Memory Verse: Psalms 40:3a  “He put a new song in my mouth, a song of

praise (tehillah) to Our God.”

Praise Songs (on computer / USBs):

1. Rizers: Make a Joyful Noise - https://youtu.be/5JFyrS_MRFI

2. 10,000 Reasons - https://youtu.be/lbbIE1KPYNA
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